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No. 12,603 Iniprovenients on Saw S ets.
( Perfectionnements aux fers à contourner.)

Charles Morrili and Apa Farr, New York, U. S., 7th April, 1881 ; for. v ears.

Claim.-st. The adjuetîng plate 1110 combination with the elutted frame
work G and die D.

No. 12,604. Iinprovements oit Churuis.
fectionnements auc barattes.)

William Spence, Aruprior, Ont., 7t8 April, 1881 ; for 5 years.

(Per.

Claim.-A rhumn A of rectangular construction, having partial partition
B, wheel D and gate G.

No. 12,605. Machine for Thrashing Grain.
(Machine à battre les grains.)

John H. Elward. St. Paul, Min., U. S., 718 April, 1881 ; (Extension of
Patent No. 7,442.>

No. 12,606. Machine for Thrashing Grain.
(Mach ine à battre les gra ins. )

John H. Elward, St. Peut, Min., U. S., Sîh April, 1881 ; (Extension of
Patent No. 7,442.)

No. 12,607. Improveinents in Thrashing Ma-
chines. (Perfectionnements aux machines à
battre.)

John McCloskey, Stratbroy, Ont., 818 April, 1881; for 5 years.

Clam-lst. In a thrashing' machine, t8e combination. of concave 5
provided with projecting bearing (3, and rock shaft 8 haVing cam 7
for adjusîment of the concave. 2nd. The combination, wl h tan case 12, of
the end doors 15, connecliug rods 16, pull rod 17, cross handie 50 and rack
bar 18 Wo regulate the blasl of the fan. 3rd. The hinged casing 19 in coin.
bination with the main frame for guarding bell 20. 418. The hinged case-
lng 21 secured to the elevator 22 for guarding bell 23. 518. The combina.
lion of 1he straiv deck 25, hangere 53, double throw crank shaft 24, pilmans
31 and reCiprocatiLg e2rain deck 26. 618. The straw deck :25 constructed of
longitudinal bed pieces 32 carrying triangular sided cross bars 33 sud
notched longitudinal rails 34 718. The reeiprocating grain table or deck 26
having flaring sides 29 operated independtently of the shoe by pitman 31
from a crank shaft 24. 818. The combination, with band wheei 28, oh the
iointed pilman 45, rock shafi 38 havingr arme 37 39 sud bar 40 for shaking
the s80e 14. 9th. A continuons belt 20 in comMjnation with band wheel 28
pnlleys 42 43 and 44 for operating the straw and grain doks 25 26, fan Il
and strawapron 35 connected by their respective shafîs and shoe 14, and
elevator bell 23. 10t8. In a separating machine, the fan case 12 provided
with hiuged and drop doors 15 at bolh ends. 1118. The reciprocating grain
deck 26 ln combination wilh a reciprocating straw dock 25.

No. 12,608. Improvenients ii; the Manuifac-
tutre of Wood Pulp. (Perfectionne-
ments dans la fabr[cationî de la pàte à papier
de bois.)

Charles B. Carter, Lawrence, Mass., U. S., 818 April, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Claim-1st. The melhod of îreating vegetabie fibres or wood for removai
therefrom of malIens detrimental 10 the conversion oh such wood or veget.
able fibres int paper pulp, the said method oon8sting in introduciug 18e
raw wood, or material, into a suitabie vessel or retort, and while therein
applying Wo il (the said wood or miaterial) dry heat sud t8e vapours expelled
thereby from such wood or materia:, go as not only Wo partially or sufficient-
ly deconipose the wood or material withoul in the meantime inijuriousiy
charring or carbonizingz il, but 10 extract from il the said deV1 imental mal-
ter, or matters, and remove t8e sae by the eaid vapour or vapours on such
being ailowed, on cansed 10 pa8s out of the vessel or retort lhrongh the
educt thereof. 2nd. A new or improved manufacture in the fibrous materiat,
resultingr (romn wood or vegetable fibres aller trealment thereof, by means,
as specified, go as 10 separate from such wood, or vegetable fibres, matters
detnimental 10 t8e conversion of such int paper pulp. 3rd. ln combina.
tion with the procese of treatiug wood or a vegetabie fibrous material, in a
retort or vessel, by beat sud by vapour extracted thareby froni t8e wood, or
charge the subsequent passage of steani lbrough Wo t8e retort or vessel aud
upon, or about the charge, so as bo prevent t8e accumulation on, or reniove
from Il condensed vapours of the products eliminated from il.

No. 12,609. Improvemteits in Portable Fences.
(Pe7fectionlements aux clôtures portatives.)

Eli Miller, Kalamazoo, Mich., U.- S., 8t8 April, 1881 ; for 5 years.

Clai-A fance composed of panels having boards with the holes lu
which the ends of the panai hook are located, the brace hook sud pin, t8e
hooked end of which brace is caught around the body portion of the pawl
hook eoupllng the panais.

.No. 12,610. lInprovernents on Post Hole Dig-
gers. (Perfectionnemelnts aux sondes poucr
les pieux rde clôture.1

Joseph Scheidier, Coidwater, Mich., UJ. S., 818 April, 1881 ; for 5 years.

(jlaj,.-Tbe combination of bar B3 provided with footrest c sud shovel A,
pivoted lever E, pivoted scoop D and paraliel counectiug bar C provided
with spnlng S.

No. 12,611. Machine for Forniing Ileel Coun-
terS. çM1achinc à former les Conîtreforts des
talonsJ 1

Joue h Kieffer, Montreal, Que., 111h April, 1881i; (Extension of Patent No.

No. 12;612. Improvemtents on Hose atn( piple
NozzleS. (Perfrctioînnenns aux lances des
bo!yaux et des tuyaux.)

The Eaton and Bornham (3ompany, Bridgeport, Conn., iAssignee of me-
ville Clemens. Worcester, Mass., U.S.), llth April, 188L i (Extension Of'
Patent No. 6,046.)

No. 112,6 13. Systern of Ehectrie L i g l t i n g.
<Sy.stèrn4' d'éclairage électrique.)

St. George L. Fox, London, Eng., Ilth April, 1881 ; for 5 vears.

Claim,-1 et. The novel combination of the globe A, bridge a, blockl d,.
clips c, block d, platinuin wires e c, mercury tubesf f, stopper g, mercnry e
and glue j. 2nd. The bridge a lu conibination with the block 1, clip C,
block d, platiuum wires e e and mercury tubes f f. 3rd. The novel 0O0'*
bination of the globe A, bridge c, spirals m m loto whichi the ends of' th'
said borner are united, platinurn wire.s e e fused int pieces n n of lead,
glass and xnercury tubes f f. 4th. In electric lampe. in which th- light ]re-
sults front the incandescence of continuous conductor, the emplovinent, for
the luminous bridge, of vulcanlzed fibre. 51h. The procees of manufactnr»
ing bridgee for electrin lampe, by bending into the fortn of loops approxl-
mately shaped, strips a of a suitable inateriai containing a substance o1 a
highly relractory character, submitting them when so bent and by nies"&
of an appliance, such as that described, to a white heat and then carbOiz*
ing them 8v raising theni by means of an electrie current or otherwise ti> 8
white heat in benzole vapoor, or other suitable carbon compound. 61h. 'Irbe
use, in the manufacture of bridges for electrio lampa, of a suitabîy shaped
block o with a projectingr cutting edgze p. 7th. The method or proceessO
producing incandescence in the baked threads, strings or tapes, wheu n alu'
faeturing them int bridges for electric lampe, by connecting the said bakied
threads, qtrings or tapes with a dynamo electric machine or other electric
grenerator, by then momnentarily short circuiling the machine and suddefllY
breaking contact through the short circuit, repeating the operations 10
often as required. Sth. The method or process of thickening the
ends of the threads, strings or lapes by connecting the two aides
at a short distance froni their ends by a wire or metl clip
and then coutinning to send a current throngh. 9th. The nove
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combination of the tube B, bnlb CJ, neck D, rod E, býulb F, -ec"
G, cup H, flexible tube 1, veseel K fiiled or partly filled with merî,urY.Or
other liqnid, and tube M N 0, ail working together in the manner expisi'
ed. 1018. The novel combination of the tnbe B, 8018 C, neck ID, rod Fi,
bulb F, neck (G, cnp H, flexible tube I, vessel K fitled partly with mnerciîry
or other liquid, tnbe P and valve Q. 1118. The novel combination of te
vessel A, neck D, bulh or cup C, rod K, pipe T, vessel B, valve G, tube
communicating with a pump, air drier U and tube P having a valve V a,"'
oommunicating wlth electrin lampe. 1218. The vessels A B communictinga
with each other by the pipe T, the vessel A beiqg provided with a bulb or
cap C and ciosing rod D, and the veeset B comm;unicating wiîh a pum'p 10
combination with the tube P fitted with a valve V and commnuicatiug Wi'
the lampa 10 be exhausted. 1318. The electric magnets n n connected W't
the earth, aud with an electro-meter or electro-dynamomeler, in combinstiofl
with the armatures o o, arms P P and rocking ehaft qj for controlling the
action of the engrines which work the electric generators or for coutrolline
the action of rheostats or resistances in systems of electric lighting. 1418.
The method of turning on or off the corrent for lighting and extinguisbi0na
number of lampe, without lighting or exîinguishing other lampe whilth der

rive their current from the samne electric main, by sending a current throuIli
a line wire so as 10 act through apparatus upon each lamp, in the series 10 b
lighted or extinguished by turniug on or off the current from the eiect
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main between which and the earth the said lamps are joined. 15t8. Tin
permanent magnet E and electro-magnet F, in combination with the lino
wire A and with the lamp B joined betweeu the main C and the eartb
J 618. The method of turning on and off the cnrrents for iighting and0~
tinguishîng a number of lampa without lighting or extitinishina Otbe

lamps which derive their ctarrent fromt the sanie electrie main, by enPlO-Y
ing, in connection with every lamp 10 be lighted or extinguished, an ele0l
magnet of very hlgrh resistance, ils circuit being always oiosed so t85 g
feeble current is aiways passing through il from the main 10 the earth, bY

providing thiq eleetro-magnet with a spring armature, the tension Of the

spring exactly balancing the attr.sction of the magnet at the normal elOc lii
motive force of the main, and by employing in connection wlth the 5&'
eleotro-magnet and armature, two other electro-magnets whose cireunt 0r
respectiveiy closed and respectively tur on and of[ the lamp current, rlt

the armature respectlvely approaches or recedes froni ils magnets owing
an increase or decrease in the electro motive force and by momentaiily le

creasing or decreasing the electro-motive force according as the lam»P cor~
rent is Wo be turned on or off. 17t8. The electro-magnet F of very higib r
sistance, with ls circuit between the main C and the earth alwa Ys clu5Bod
10 combiniation with the spring armature H, electro-magnets 1 K, bar L con'
neoted with the main C, contact peg G and lamp B.

No. 12,614. Inmprovements oit Netting 141"
cines (Perfectionnements aux mcio
âJdlets.)

Edwar3 Keeler, Boston, (Asslgnee of Albert 'P. Anderson, Chelsea,> eos
U. S., 111th April, 1881 ; for 5 years.13

C7aim.-lst. The combination of the single warp rouler B and talle u'Po
B2 B3j B4 with the bar C and warp carriers C5 C5. 2nd. The conibination -
the four way movement bar (J and the carriers C5 with the cord and o 1
holderà D and the loop.holder pins E, E'. 3rd. The cornbînatiol 0 De
overlappinc looper holder pins E, El. 418 The combinatiOl Of D
shutîle H with ils inclined carriers Hi. 5th. The cord-holder and 0Pro
formed as shown with the broad looper boîtier d and the cord holding tO ]g
di. 6th. The combination of the shutîle carrier bars H2 18t the loerse t
H17 and the came H15 H8, whereby an alternating laIeral motion 15 gîven
the shuttie carriers.

No. 12,615. linprovemients on Thrashlflg
chines. (.perfectionnements aux fltao'
à battre.)

Archibaid Filshie, Elora, Ont., 111h April, 1881 ; for 5 years. tegrl
Claim.-The combination, with th8e slevating beit for carrving t-

102 [June, 1881.


